Shape, number and localization of retinal tears in myopic over 8D, aphakic and traumatic cases of retinal detachment. An experience report.
For this experience report we have selected out of a total of 950 eyes with retinal detachment, 373 eyes and have sorted them out into three study groups: myopia over 8 d (197 eyes including 14 bilateral detachments), surgical aphakia (102 eyes) and traumatic detachment (74 eyes). With the help of tables and figures we tried to point out the form, number and localization of retinal tears in the eyes with retinal detachment in the above-mentioned groups. For fundus examinations we used routinely the binocular indirect ophthalmoscope without and with scleral depressor and the Goldmann three-mirror contact glass, also without and with scleral depressor. The striking features of the main types of retinal breaks in the three groups are commented, statistically analysed and compared.